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ZIONISTS DENOUNCE

DOWIE AS LEADER

They Declare Founder and

i1 Leaderltobolnsane
t

Wilbur Jlenri Vollvii In Clinrxc of

4itlfaIn for KOIIIV Time Named
IIN HucLeasor

DOWIK8 WIFK IS A UKSKIITKII

Chicago April 2At a meeting
1 tJICtoa John Alexander Dowlo Is founder

and tho first Apostle Dowlcs author ¬tIt was repudiated and Wilbur
r Glenn oHm who for sonio time hab

boon conducting the affairs of time

I church was elected In his stead
Mrs DpwloVnlso repudiated her

husband and their son Gladson Dow

le cast his lot with his mother and
tho now leader Vollva

Moat of tho officIals of the churqhi
were present at the meeting Dowlo

Jrlwps denounced by many of thosaas
havug dwclvtxl his people anmiI hav-

ing wasted their money In extrava¬

t gance The meeting refused In to
hold that ho Ihad knowingly erredoverI ¬

seer and once second In command to
Dowlc who was recently deposed
temporarily declared Dowlo to lit
Insane

Mra Dowlc In her address also
uHivld that declaration

Tho costing off of the authority of
Dowlo followed the receipt today or-

an eight hundred word telegram
from Dowlo who Is now In Mcxtcoln
which ho peremptorily ordered Uic
immediate discharge of Deacon Al-

exander Galngcr the financial man-
ager

¬

of ZIon who has been one of
tho most aggressive leaders In an
effort to place the affairs of the
church on a secure foundation

Dowlo also announced In the tolel

gram that n letter would foUqw ttt
which other officials wero named for
deposition

Tile meeting or Zion council of
12 Immediately followed and It was
Melded to place the affairs of tho
church before tho members and sot
tie for all time the question of lead ¬

ershipOverseer
Vollva read the long tel ¬

egram trout Dowlo and a few faint

itertort at applause greeted the rend
t Ingwhlch was followed by a storm

of cheers for tile new lender of Zion
nit ho announced that he refuted to
remove Alexander Grainger front of¬

k fice
k One after another John G SpclchRor Mrs Jane Dowie Deacon Verger

of Cincinnati Overseer P IK Cantel
and others denounced and repudlat

r od Limo authority and leadership of
Dowie

Although lDo >vlofl authority on the
church has been repudiated scores oT

Industries mind homes of Zion City
stand on laud titles of which read
In Dowlos name

William Glenn Vollva the now

lender of the church was born In
Indiana In 18JO and has been in the
ministry of tho church since 1889
lie was ordained overseer In 1901
and soon afterwards was sent to
Australia

Today following tho sensational
action of yesterday tho Christian
Catholic church flied a deed of trans ¬

fer at Waukegan 111 legally stop ¬

ping any move Dowie may make to
have tho property all turned over to
Deacon Alexander Grainger

It Wit Ills Lust Illllt
Covlngton Ky April 2Oh I

was waiting for him to return house-
s today mind now ho la dead moaned

Mrs Stephen Ernest surrounded by
four chlldro who were also crying

IErnest was crushed to death or
drowned In the wreck of tho C C O

train near jflulncy Ky The family
had packed their furniture and made
nil arrangements to settle on a small
form Ernest had purchased in Pennlotcomotlvo prr the fatal run ho said toalanImet death This Is my last run
man so dont ditch her

Horde Blowers In Missouri
Dexter Mo April 2Durslar

r blow the safe of Emory Helssorcr
at Essex last night securing 4 and
then blew part of tho door froth the
FarnieiV bank ttl Eamjx but did notl
got Inside They also robbed the
postofllce of 50 cents

Both of the safes blown were In
the same building the front of-

t which was badly wrecked by the
three charges of nitroglycerin
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FIRE AT SMITIILAND

lime Webb House Wns Jlurmtl Last
Night IniiuitCM Escaped

Fire which started from a defec
tive flue destroyed tho Webb house
a large frame hotel at Smlthlandlast
night No lives were lost but a good
deal of the furniture and wearing ap ¬

parel went up in tho flames James
Baldwin and wife of Paducah wore
boarders at the hotel but managed to
save their effects

The hotel was owned and operated
by Mrs Eva Webb It was destroyed
once before about two years ago by
fire

To the South Pole by llnllooiis
Now York April 2Count Henri

do lo Xnulx of this city who has
tho ambition to cross the Ice cap of
tho Anartlc continent and roach tho
South 1pole by n relay of balloons
praises his own Ideas In plowing
terms declaring them the only feas
ible ones but admits It would take
four or five years to nroparo to make
tho flight Ho would use the wire-
less telegraph anti make mart
cjicheifo koop to touch with his

followers The count thinks he
could reach tho Palo Inono flight of
forty hours

I
>

r Xowport nuitly Stirred
Nowort Ky April 2 Tlmo Jssu

Ing of the warrants and the arrest of
find well known Newport men in con

incctlon with the charges of jury
bribery made by WIE Monroe Jr
has created the greatest sensation
that has occurred hero in years All
of the men Implicated In the affida ¬

vita as made by Monroe are emphatic
In tholr protestations of innocence
Tho bar lis to take hold of the charg ¬

es It will take wisdom to avert se ¬

rious troubles

THE COUNCIL

MEETS TONIGHT

Bomo Important Ordinances To

Como Before The Lower Board

lmuug ISlr1Curuumce

TlliU IXTUKKSTIXO CITY NEWS

The council meets tonight In reg-

ular
¬

session and hind n number of 1m

oortant matters io consider
Tho ordinance authorizing time

selling of a franchise for the new
street car comjvany wants to extend
Its tracks to will be brought In as
also will an ordinance exempting for
five years from ad valorum and li ¬

cense tax any now Industries that
will employ n stated number of
hands Ordinances may be brought
in from tho board of health too and
nn ordinance governing tho erection
of tales and wires will be reported
also

Mayor Yolser will not send In his
appointments to tho park commis ¬

sion tonight as the council does not
confirm the appointments It will be
Komodino before ho makes tho ap ¬

pointments na ho ils considering a
number of good men ho says and
wants to got the best possible board

A petition front tho Commercial
club asking for 1 1500 for Its work
will bo presented to tho council and

tho members of tho club will attend
the meeting to urge that It bo grant ¬

ed a< well as have several speakers
to present tho matter to tlio council
and show the necessity of tho citys
coming to the clubs assistance

Further steps may bo taken In

connection with Improving tho city

light plant at tonights meeting also
Tho Insurance men will tonight

urge Limo council to ratify tho ap ¬

pointment of F O Evortz as wlro
Inspector It Is probable that a com-

mittee or the president of tho local

fire underwriters association will
appear In person

Living Life of Hermit
Now York April 2Jn explaining

failure of Senator Depew to return
to his scat In the senate as he prom ¬

ised the Herald says It Is now

known ho Is living the life of a her¬

mit being too ill to leave his room
Time senators health the Herald
also says Is very precarious

Chicago April 2Actlvo cam ¬

paign work Incident to the election
to by held hara tomorrow wh rt the
question of municipal ownership Is

to bo settled at tho polls Is at an
end Tho contest has been a lively
one and the result is In doubt with
great Interest exhibited by advo
catea and opponentsI= = =
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THE COAL MINERS-

STRIKE IS WELtON
j

Many Men are Out Today In
Majority of Districts

All Illinois Mine and About All the
Anthnrcito Mines Arc Idle

Now

TALK OF COMIUOMIHKH THICK

iPHUburg Pa April 2Dlspateh
es from the soft coal fields of Penn-
sylvania

¬

Indicate a general ann lUnce
mont from the operators of Western
Pennsylvania that they will pay min ¬

ers an advance of 555 per cent call ¬

ed for In time restoration of the scale
of 1903 With notices posted at
most of tho mines announcing the
granting of tho scale the strike In
time soft coal field has lost Its threat-
ening

¬

aspect
Today being a holiday for the min-

ors
¬

all mines will be closed On
Tuesday however matters are ex ¬

pected to reach a climax At the
district conventions the scale com ¬

mittee will have In readiness time new
scale and then It Is expected that
most of time operators will sign This
will be merely a formal granting of
the advance It Is said that not ovci
17000 of tho GS000 miners In the
district will go out

Men Out In Illinois
Springfield III April 2Today-

all coal miners In Illinois are Idle
not only because of the strike bn
because the mcfi arc celebrating the
eight hour work day obtained on
April 1 1898 Tuesday time miner
state executive board will meet tti
plan a strike campaign On tin
same day the Illinois Operators asso ¬

ciations will meet In Chicago About
5000DO men are on strike in Illinois

Strike Order Olioycil In Anthracite
n11frlcll-

iWl11lcsbarreJ a April 2The
antbraclte Rudiicnsion brder was com-

pletely
¬

obeyed In this district Union
pickets are palrollnc the approaches
to mines and no cool Is being mined
Saturday night and yesterday the
Simon removed all tools from the
mints and mndo other preparations
to cease work On the other hand
the operators also prepared to con
tinue work but as yet have made no
effort to do so

Nothing Doing Hero Also I

Wcllston Ohio April 2ot a
ton of coal Is being mined In Jack ¬

son or Vinton counties today About
CSOO miners are out Several Individ
ual operators have asked permission
to resume mining agreeing to pay
the scale but refusing to sign a two
years agreement

All Illinois Mlms Shut Down
Chicago April 2Wlthout any

demonstration of any kind 3tiO coa
mines In Illinois were closed this
morning Thirtyfive thousand min
ora employed In the shafts will re ¬

main at their liomcs in pursuance of
strike Instructions Issued No vio ¬

lence is expected

linnets Operator WillingI to Give Up
Springfield Ill April 2 All

signs point to defeat of the mine
Operators In Illinois Well authenti-
cated stories say tho operators at a
meeting In Chicago Tuesday will
tako up tho question of calling a
conference with the miners to nego-

tiate
¬

a settlement

Awaiting Tomorrows Showing
Mahoncy City Pa April 2fhe

suspension order was obeyed In this
region today Not ono anthracite
mine Is In operation This Is a holy
day on account of the eight hour an
rrlvqrsary but tomorrow will tell
how ninny melt refuse to work

Whistles to Illow In Vain
Scranton Pa April 2Wlmistlea

at nil tho mines In this valley were
blown at tno usual hour this morn-
Ing as a matter of form There was
no response to thom on the part of
the wipe workers

Illinois Mine Owners Signing Sonic

Springfield 111 April 2It be-
gins fo look like a complete route to
tho Illinois operators Flvo mines
kayo already signed the 1903 scale
and others are asking permission to
Nlgn Many miners will return to
work today

Few Out lit West Virginia

20rjtht
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affiliated with the United Mine
Workers of America Of these about

g6U0 in Panhandle have struck
Other union minors wro scattered
over tho state The great bull of the

Ifmch aro continuing at work with
here and thero small strikes caused
by local disagreements

I
Ono Mine Signs the Scale

Pjttsburg April 2Thf first
scale was signed In tho Plttsburg die ¬

trict today with the Lewis FIndlay
Coal company collieries at West
Virginia The product of this mine
Is used almost exclusively by rail ¬

roads The miners resumed work at
noon

Taken Away for Trial
Fulton Ky April 2 Sam Ful ¬

ler who lias been In jail here under
strong guard for several days was
Saturday removed to Dresden Tenn
where he will Immediately go on
trial for the murder of Ike Butler

MR THOMAS MORTON

DIES SUDDENLY

lu Chicago Sunday Morning at
SevenThirty A M

Was Stricken With Illness Wlillo Ho
Was At Ills Ofllco-

IVldayl

TIIK FUNKItAL TOMOKHOW P M

Mr Thomas W Morton died very
suddenly at time Mercy hospital in
Chicago Sunday morning at 7

ocloc1

The first announcement of his
death came In a telegram to his fan ¬

ily about noon yesterday Mr Mus
coo Burnett left at once for Chicago
to bring the remains here and will
arrive tomorrow morning at 730
and the funeral will bo from the resI-
dence at 2 oclock the Rev T J
Newell of the Broadway Methodist
bnurcir amrthc 3leV 13 CWrIgh1
of tho Graco Episcopal church offi ¬

ciatingThe

announcement of death came
as a great shock to Mr Mortons
family and his many friends as tho
last time ho had been heard from
which was only a few days ago he
was In perfect health A message re ¬

ceived today from Mr G RHack
lay general freight agent of tho Na-

tional
¬

Railways of Mexico with
which company Mr Morton was Con
netted stated that Mr Morton was
at the office Friday and seemed to
be In good health The hospital of¬

ficials said Mr Morton had been
brought there from his hotol Satur ¬

day evening at 7 oclock and died at
730 Sunday morning but did not
give tile particulars of the death
The hotel wired Mr E P Noble yes ¬

terday of his death but gave no par-
ticulars

¬

Thonlas Winifred Morton was the
son of the late Thomas W Morton
who was one of the most prominent
citizens of the city Ho was born
July 1C 1872 and was In his 34th
year Of a very affable disposition
genial and thoughtful of his family
and friends he was one of the most
popular young men of the city and
his death comes as a great shock to
his family and friends He had been
connected with Ute National Hall-
ways

¬

of Mexico for six or seven
years For a few years he had charge
of the commercial once in New Or¬

leans but was promoted to an as-
sistant In the Chicago office and
given the territory covering tho
northwestern and mlddlo states He
was an energetic and loyal worker
and highly esteemed by his em-
ployees

¬

Ho leaves a brother Mr Gabe
Morton of New York City and four
sisters Miss Mary Miss Susie Miss
Cherie and Miss Adlnc a cousin
Miss Rebecca Allen and two uncles
Mr Robert Greenfield of Nashville
and Mr Wesley Greenfield of Lora
do Tex Mr Gabe Morton had not
been located up to press tlmo sad It
is thought he Is away on a visit ana
Mr Wesley Greenfield of Nashville
will arrive tonight to attend tho fun
oral Mr G R Hackley of Chicago
general freight agent of Mexican
railroad will also arrive tomorrow
morning

The burial will be at Oak Grove
Ccmotery and tho pall hearers will
be Mr M B Nash Jr W B

Webb Roy Culley Richard Rudy
Rabb Noble and Edwin J Paxton

I Information received from 3Ir
Muscoo Burnett this afternoon stated
that Mr Morton died of clrrhoaus of
the fiver

M
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COURT REVIEW

rnl QFQ AMENDMENTS

Agreed Upon By Friends of

Railroad Hate Bill

The Conference Was yield At the
White house At Presidents

llequest

LIKELY HHPOUTED TO SENATE

Washington April 2Frlends of
the house railroad rate bill In con ¬

ference with President Roosevelt at
tho White House Saturday agreed
upon an amendment providing spe-
cifically

¬

for judicial review of orders
of the Interstate commerce comrals
loll This amendment will probably
be presented today by Senator Long
a pronounced opponent of any amend
ment whldi would permit the rail¬

roads to obtain a review of a char¬

acter amounting to a retrial of the
merits of the commissions orders

Senators Allison Cullom Dollivcr
Clapp and Long Attorney General
Moody and Interstate Commerce
Commissioners Knapp and Prouty
were called to the White House late
Saturday Soon after they assembled
the president submitted tho court re
view amendment that was afterward
indorsed by all present A number
of the conferees previously had seen
the draft but Its authorship was not
disclosed The president announced
that ho had decided upon the meet ¬

ing because he desired to ascertain
the present state of feeling in con-
gress

¬

regarding a Judicial review
feature in the legislation It was
made clear that ho had not changed
his views regarding the pending bill
and similar stands wero taken by
tho others

Time president thought howovei
that in deference to the large num ¬

ber of senators who honestly believ ¬

ed that the bill without such a feat ¬

uro would bo unconstitutional the
bill should be amended if it could be
done without a surrender of thepurposes of the legislation This could
bo done ho believed by an amend ¬

ment which too then read It propos-
ed to strike out the paragraph at the
bottom of page 14 and Insert aa a
part of Section 10 the following

That mill orders of tho commission
except orders for the payment ol
money shall take effect within such
reasonable time as shall be prescrib-
ed

¬

by the commission and shall con-

tinuo
¬

for such period of time not ex-
ceeding

¬

two years as shall bo pro-

scribed
¬

In the order of the commls
Hlon unless sooner set aside by the
commission or suspended or sot
aside In a suit brought against the
commission in the circuit court of
the United States sitting as a court
of equity for the district wherein any
carrier plaintiff in said suit has its
principal operating office and juris-
diction

¬

Is hereby conferred on the
circuit court of the United States to
hear and determine in any such suit
whether tho order complained of
was beyond the authority of the corn
mission or in violation of the rights
of tho carrier secured by the consti¬

tutionDiscussion
of the amendment con ¬

tinned for an hour or more It was
carefully analyzed to ascertain whe ¬

ther under its terms an order of the
commission lowering a rato could be
delayed iln taking effect Attorney
General Moody and other lawyers
pointed out that tho discretion of
the commission Is absolute Without
specifically declaring against re ¬

straining orders It makes it extreme ¬

1ly doubtful whether a court would
attempt to interfere with an order
except in tho manner provided

When the president asked whether
an amendment of that character
would be adopted by tho senate tin
senators present said they thought
they could promise 29 Republican
votes for it and that there is little
doubt but that practically the en
Ire minority would support l-

It was agreed that the amend ¬

ment should be offered as soon as
possible Senator Long has given no
Uco that ho would address the sen
ate on Monday and therefore he was
chosen to offer tho amendment and
speak upon It He will say that the
amendment meets the demands of
those who have opposed tho pending
bill on the ground that without a
provision for judicial review the
measure Ja unconstitutional and
that It Is satisfactory to the real
friends of tho bill Others who par-
ticipated

¬

dn tho conference have
pledged themselves to support the

C y
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amendment They believe that Jf it
Is shown that there is a majority of
tho senate In favor of the measure
the bill as It Is proposed to amend It
will be adopted practically by a full
voto of tho senate

Tillninn to Lend Democratic Oppo
sltlon

Washington April 2Senator
Tillman who has charge of time rail-
way

¬

rate bill Jn the senate said last
night that he was not satisfied with
the court review amendment to the
measuro which was agreed on yes
terday at a conference of President
Roosevelt and several other Repub ¬

lican senators who aro supporting
tho bill and members of the inter ¬

state commerce commission
Tillman said that ho would oppose

it on tho four of the senate and he
expressed tho opinion that not half a
a dozen of his Democratic colleagues
would support the amendment

Senator Tillman declares the
amendemnt does not meet tho sit-
uation fully as It makes no provision
setting forth specially that there
shall be no suspension of trIo rail ¬

way rate fixed by thelntcrstntesoorort
mcrco commission pendhjiBJojt jhdi-
clal dptcrmjnatlon of any case which
may bo appealed from the rate es¬

tablished
Time senator addedthat hfc would

prefer to vote for the house bjll as
It stood than to occepTlho amend ¬

ment for the pending measure and
give the right of review where con ¬

stitutional questions are Involved

Will Try Onco More for Cup
Rotesay Scotland April 2 Sir

Thomas Lipton will undoubtedly
make another effort to lift the Amer ¬

lean cup Ho has commissioned De ¬

signer Milne of Glasgow to design
challenger to contest for the coveted

prizeTHE

OHIO TODAY

IS OVER ITS BANKS

Illinois Shores Opposite City

Submerged In Places

The River Will peach Forty Foot
Stage wad May Co Still

Higher

xo DAMAOI 1 YET HICIOUTKD

Tho river is rising hero tho gauge
at noon registering 34 foot The 40
foot stage which is the local danger
line is looked for and it may go a
few feet over that mark

Retorts from all points up the
rivers aro of rising streams and it
depends on tho present weather con ¬

ditions just how much water can be
expected here However It is
thought the middle of the week will
see tho crest of tho rise

The river Is over the banks acress-

on the Illinois side opposite the et4
and has backed up Into all the rldkI

lands around the city Thefo Is a
good deal of drift wood passing down
out of tho Ohio and Tennessee

The boats are feeling tho effects
of the high water In a slackening of
business as many of the landings
cannot be made

So far there are no reports of dam ¬

ages to amount to anything
The Mower Mississippi Is nearly

bank full and heavy rains are re ¬

ported over the lower valleys so that
the flood coming out will move off
slowly As Observer Smith of Cairo
puts It It will have a long flat

crestThere
Is no doubt that Cairo Is In

for a long flpod period ho says in
tho Cairo Citizen and steps may as
woll bo taken at onco to prepare tot

lit and to keep the pumps running so
there will bo no Inconvenience from
the accumulated water

Several Congressional Candidate
Campton ICy April 2 Tho Hon

A F Byrd of Winchester Clark
county is a candidate for the Dem ¬

ocratic nomination for congressman
from this tho Tenth congressional
district to succeed the Hon F A
Hopkins Tho candidate so far to an
nounco for the nomination are A F
Byrd of Clark Judge John E Coop-

er
¬

of Montgomery and Judge Amos
Davis of Morgan

Ohio Town Suffers Heavily by Fire
Dillonalo Ohio April 2A flra

which started In tho business dis¬

trict surly this morning was gotten
under control at 8 oclock Four
business houses the postofAce and a
scoro of smaller buildings wero de-
stroyed Loss estimated at 3250
000

1
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NO INCREASBIN

THE POLICE FORCE

Commissioner Bonds Says There
Is No Intention To Do It

w

Police Powers Bo Given Other Offi ¬

cal to Make tiiicllcqulrcd-
Numlcr F i

y

J
vLL

CITY NKKDS PRESENT FORCE
f j

f

The city of Paducah needs Its
present police force lCpt at the slzo
It Is today said Police Commissions
er John Bonds today and there is
no intention on our part under tho
new bill passed by the legislature to
Increase the number of patrolmen
abovo the present number iheadd
ed

jIt is a very easily demonstrated
fact that we need the present num ¬

her of men as in any emergency wo
usually find none tod many LetAt b
become known that we have cut our 4
force and wo Issue an Invitation to
criminals to come to the oil1 as they
appraclato the tacttthcy could ply
their vocations with less likelihood n

of being caught Those matters t
have been carefully considered by us
and there is no desire io increase
tho force above Its present number
but wo do want It as It is Wo In ¬

tend to give police powers to enough
of the city officials to keep within
tho provisions of the now Ilaw and
this wouldl mean that tho expendit¬

urea for this department would bo-

no greater than last year <

Some people compare our force
with the forces In others cities of tho
same population as Paducah but
they fall In doing so to take into
consideration that wo hao a river
town and big percentage of negro
population which necessitate a J

larger force than would be neces-
sary

¬

In a Northern Inland town
+

We do indeed need a force as
large as wo have now said Chief of
Police CollinstndaytwbenJntgrrogt >

ated on the question and I should
regret very much seeing It reduced
Woo have difficulty now in policing
tho city as I should like and are
criticized sometimes severely beEcause of that fact but wo must have
time means at hand to work Other
cities are finding It necessary to In¬

crease their force Chicago isan ex ¬

ample There they have recently add ¬

ed 1000 men and I hold it is but a
good safeguard for a city lo have a
perfectly organized and efficient
force and one of sufficient size Pa
ducah Is growing very rapidly and
wo are having more work to do ev ¬

ery day henco we are finding our
present number of men barely sufflr
cleat Speaking from years of ex ¬

perience I can only say I should de¬

plore a reduction in our force and
trust it will not bo made

Tho police ordinance hits been
passed by tho council reducing thonumber of men to twenty wfillo

bill of the legislature Increasing the
number to thirty was passed atjhov o

late session of the leglslat 11i

or Yeiser has the ordinance n his
hands and will veto It sending hU
veto to the council tonight There
have been reports out that the coun ¬ +

chi would pass It oyer his Veto but v

there is a sentiment among some of

the members In tho council N after 4

further consideration of the measure
to do as tho police board limns sug¬

gested make tho number thirty
and make up the required number
of the bill by giving police powers
to other city officials

TODAYS MARKETS

f Y

Wheat Opcui i Close
May 77 77l
July 761 i 711J

Ii 4
Corn

May f S If 41I
July IH 44rOuts
May 3 N t u01a
JUly 2o3sfPork
July H V Ji 17 1622

ColtonIri yv cyj
May st 111bV lias
July iqr9G ti0taOct 1032 1013

Stocks
1 O 1V73V4 1743i
L 8 N < M51V4 152V4
iRgd y130 138V4
T C I 149 149 m

Constable A C Shelton who
has bl1onv riuor rheumatism fort
several days Is ablo tto be out and
was at the sheriffs office this after ¬

noon He has not entirely recovered +

however i-
n

it >
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